
MIESZKANIE NA ANTRESOLI 2 BEDROOMS 2 
BATHROOMS IN LA CALA DE MIJAS

 La Cala de Mijas

REF# V4653418 535.000 €

BEDS

2

BATHS

2

BUILT

103 m²

Great opportunity to buy an apartment in the very sought after La Siesta Beach, located only a stone's 
throw from the beach in La Cala de Mijas.

This fabulous apartment was originally a 3 bedroom apartment and the owners converted into a large 2 
bedroom apartment. Enter through the front door to a lovely spacious sitting/dining room with an American 
style kitchen. Off the sitting room you have a large master bedroom ensuite, 2nd bedroom and 2nd 
bathroom. The master bedroom and sitting room both lead out to the terrace with glass curtains.

This terrace has both fantastic view over the pool /communal gardens and of course the sea.

Everyone wants to be able to park their car, walk to the beach, restaurants and bars and relax and struggle 
to find something available to buy. Also the apartment has underground parking so if you want to go and 
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explore or play golf in one of the numerous courses spread out all along the Costa del Sol then off you can 
take off and come back hassle free of looking for parking.

This is an Ideal investment as it has great rental potential.

Ideal to use as a holiday home or live in all year round.
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